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LISTEN TO CHAPEL ONLINE! 
Watch or listen on line at cedarville.edu/chapel 
to hear these engaging presentations: 
Bryan Loritts 
Lead Pastor of Fellowship Memphis 
October 22-23 
Garrett Kell 
Pastor of Del Ray Baptist Church 
October 29 
The VanderWals 
Founders and Executive Directors of 
The Luke Commission 
October 31 
Dr. Thomas White 
President of Cedarville University 
November4 
Steven Laws 
President and CEO of American Crossroads 
December 3-4 
'(our gift to the Cedarville Fund helps underwrite daily chapel for students. 
Give today so that we can continue to bring in inspiring speakers from 
all over the world to encourage students and share their testimonies. 
cedan\\\e.edu/ g\~\ng 
"I like the variety of speakers that come. There is not just a rotation of speakers 
or one person who speaks, but Cedarville is excellent about getting speakers 
to come from all over the nation, each with different walks in life and 
unique stories to tell:' -Phillip '76 
"I am consistently amazed that the entire student body gathers together 
to worship our God and hear His Word spoken. That is where I can see the 
common bond in Jesus that holds students and faculty together at the 
school I love:' - Katie '7 5 
"I love that chapel creates community. It's not just time we spend together; it's 
an experience that we all share and can talk about afterward:' -Abigail '7 5 
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"I love the variety of chapels: from praise and worship to focus on ministry 
and service, hearing practically how the Lord has used various alumni to do 
His work, as well as having a portion of Scripture presented by loving faculty 
members and pastors - it is all beneficial for me as a Christian and helps to 
draw me nearer to the heart of God." -Jason Pharm.D. '76 
"Chapel is central to Cedarville's culture. There's nothing better than coming 
together with your friends and other students each day to worship God and 
grow close to Him." -Jacob '74 
